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EflEVl OfDtSlHlf.CAtOtM. 
•««.<•., Aft. 

An Aft I 
:wwsien.»'> £<*£«*-i«0£&»'•_).'- 

antd by u. 

man Intcndantof Police and fcyen Coromiffioners, who (hall be chofcn annually*©n thethfrH 
Monday in'January, at the court-houfc in laid chy: To Much-end, the Sheriff of Wake 
county isrhrrcby required to give ten day s noriceof fuch efcaion by public adverrifemeht, and 
to attend by hiinfHf Or deputy at the pUce of elcaion, by ten o'clock inthe forenoon, to open 

<the poll and receive the tickets, in the pretence of two wlpeaors, freeholders of the cityi and 
when the election fhall be finilhcd, fuch returning officer and mfpeaors fliall, in the pretence of 
ftich of the eleclora a* chute to aticnd, examine and number the ballots: And the perloh hav. 
ins; thegrcatcft number.of votetfor the office ol Intendant of.Police, (hall be declared dulv 
Hcrted, and ihe perTon* having the greati«l nmuber of votes as Commiluoners,ltoiII be declared 
dulv elided. And rf the laid Sheriff (hall neglcd or refufe to give the notice hereby dta-acd 
to be given, or ffial mglert or refufe to attend as required, by himfcrf or deputy, on thc-d-y 
of election, he Iha I forfeit fifty pounds for every ftich negled or Teftifal, to be Terovered by 
»c.mn of debt, belore any juufdiclion having-cogmBance thereof, by any pcrfon wbolhallTue 
forthe fame w„hin one year after l,,ch ncgleU «r refiilal, one half to «o to the informcryarid 
i.c other hall to the Trrafurcr ol the city lor the ufc of the city. » 

II. Be it fnatltd, That no perlon (hall be-deented qualified toaR as '* Itrtetidbnf erboui- 
miffioner of the faid city, who is not fciscd infcchnipleof aim, or part ofa lot, Kriih a rjiie}- 
lirghoufe thercou, and who »s not an actual reiident within the limits of the city. 'And that 
no perron (hall be deemed qial.hed to vote for an Intcndantur Commiffionerof the city, who 
ba« not been an actual rebdent within the limits thereof for thtee momlis preceding-the day 
<Tclerhon, or who does nothold a lot orpartof a'lot therein.    . 
,J\1' Bt '!,en"(tf^ Jh°\.ihe'ComrniBionew, and their fuWffors in office, chofenihd qua- 
lfied astenbly to the d.rtftton* «f thu aft, (hall be, and they arc hereby incorporated into a 
.,odv corporate and noli tic. bv tlu* mn» «f »« Tk. r> mil *.L * t._ :«• «• • •_ «    •• 

m law to have, purchale. nceive, pofiefs and retain, 10 them and their fucceifors for ever, in 

am 
id for feid city, any lands, rents and tenement v of any kind, nature or quality whatfoever, 
J Jfo ^rant. Jrll. dev.fc, alien and difrofc of die (ame, and to receive and take any gift or 

danstion whaicvc to the faidI city; and alfo by the fame name to fuc and be fued, anftver and 
be anlwered, in all courts oT record or-il neeeiTary before any (ingle magiilrate; and from 
t.mr to time at all times hereafter, to make ftich rules, orders, regulations and ordinances at 
to incm (hall fecm neceflary, tor repairing the (beets, forereaing public pumps and keeping 
in repair thofc already ereaed; for reguUting the publicmarket, by appointing7clerk theVeol 
or othcrwife; to provide for the (hid obfcrvaUon of the Cbbathj to appoint a Ranger of he 
pubhe crouds; to appoint a.CoiiHable -or Conftables, City Watches or Patroles, and to 
make them proper allowances by fee or ptherwife for their fervices; and alfo to make ft,eft 
other rules and ordinances as to them (hall feem meet for the improvement and good govern, 
mem of the faid city : And the fa.d rules regulations and ordinances from time to time fo alter, 
change, amend inddircontmue, a, to the (aid Commiflioners, oramajoritybr them, (hall ap- 
pear necefiarv; and (hall aUo have full power to enforce a compliance with and obfervanceof 
fuch rules and regulations, by laying .fines and penalties on thole who fliall refufe or negiett to 
cnirorm 10 them, not exceeding favepounds, and in Cafe of (laves by the ptihHhmcni of not 
exceeding thirty .nine lalhes And the Cdmmiffioners, berbrethcy enter on the execution of 
Si"*?* r '4 fc?,,swing «wli-t " I A. B.'do fwear that I will faithfullv difchargs 
fc„„^E2 of commiffioner for the ci»y of Raleigh, agreeable to Uw and to tbc beft of my 
knowledge and judgment, fo help me God." 

IV. Be it tnactid, That it (hall be the di 

in** «,, ^Tr, ,dmf « aPPear ™°n n«n; and on the.-r conviaion, whfci>ffis!i:bc 
TronfrS,«    "    •'J b°f0re J1]"1^ of d* ?ei<x* lhc ftid Maginrate is hereby authorired arid 
"q   S'? 8,'ve judgment and award execuuon, agreeably to the laws, rule, and ordinance* 
ZLZH iff        ^'^"T °[lhc 6id dtY * *hich w»na"t or execution, the feidrheriff; de- 
£?n!i n. ■ • °;co",Ub,e

1
I» he"Dy required to execute: And on fuch trials or enquiries, 'the fifld 

«i.end,nt is hereby authoiUed and declared to pofiefs all die neceflary power* t^admiiaW 
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all • jScg bath's arid fubpcenas and examine witneffesv   And the laid Intendant (hall 
^-v**. quired by this act to be given jby- the officer* *f theeorporaririn; and before he enter* on ihc 

duties of hit office, (hall take the following batfo:. «■ I A. 8. do folemnly fwear* that as Inien- 
• dant of Police for the city ofRaleigh, twill do equal right Mill csles whatfoever, to the bed of 
•my judgment, and according to the1 law*, ralr» arid ordinances made for the goodgovennnent of 
the city: All fines and amercements that may happen to be made,'! will raufe to be duly re 

'turned to the proper officer, and in all things belonging to my office, during my continuance 
therein, I will faithfully, truly and juftly, according to 'he bed of my (kill arid judgment, do 
equal and impartial juftice to the public and to individuals, fo help me God."    Pnvided, that 
in all cafes where any perfon or per funs (hall be diflatisficd with the judgment of the Inteii-, 
dant, he, (he or they (hill have the liberty-to appeal therefrom to the court of picas and quar- 
ter fcflions for the countv of Wake. 

V. And be HrrJcttd, That if at any time the perfon elcfled Intcndant of Police (hall rcfitfe 
to qualify, the Commiffioners fliall fix upon a day (or another election, and the (licrifl lh-ll 
give ten days notice thereof as before directed, and fliall attend by himfelf or dtputy, at ten 
o'clock of the morning of the day appointed, at the court-houfr in Raleigh, in order to pro. 
cccd with die elcttion, in the manner before prefcribed, on pain of a like forfcitute for negleit 
orrcfufai ; But in cafe any of the perfons defied Coinmiffioncrs (hall rtfufe to qualify, the 
remaining Commiffioners (hall, at their firll meeting (which (hall be held in the fame week in 
which they are elected) fill up the vacancy or vacancies by ballot among tbetnfclvcs. 

VI. Be it enacted. That the Commiffioners (hall appoint one of their body Treafurer of the 
city for the year, whofe duty it fliall be to receive and account for the city monies, of which 
a regular entry mUft be made in a book kept for that purpofc: And upon the appointment of 
a new Treafurer, the old one (hall immediately pafs his account with him, and pay any balance 
there may be in his hands : Provided, that before luch Treafurer enters on ins office, he fliall 
give bond with approved fecurity, payable to the Commiflioncr.s, for the faithful difchargcof 
his duty. • 

VII. Be it enacted. That the Commiflioncrs (hafl appoint a proper perfon to be their Clerk 
for the year, who (hall be allowed a realoiuble falary, and (hail give bond with approved fc- 
Ctlrity, payable to the Commiflioncrs, for the due and faithful execution of his oflicc, and for 
the (afc-kecping of the books and papers put into his poffeffion; whofe duty it (hull betoKep 
a fair and regular journal of the proceedings of the Commiflioncrs. And all perjons (hall h.-.\ e 
free acctfs to the journals and papers of the board, on paying two (lulling* ar.d ftxpeiice to slip 
Clerk, tinder the penalty of twenty (hillings for every refufal, to be recovered beloie the I». 
tendant of Police, or any Juftice of Peace for the county of Wake, within one month after 
Inch refufal, one-half to the informer, the other half to the Treafurer of the city, for the ufc 
of the city. 

VIII. Be it enacted, That in order to raife a fufficient fund for'Tepairing the flreets of the 
city, and for eficcung other ufeful and ncceflary purpofes, the faid Conmiflioners are he it by 
authorifed to lay, K*vy and colled, annually, a tax not exceeding ten {hillings on every hun- 
dred pounds value of taxable property in the laid city; a tax not exceeding ten (hillings on ail 
free male polls redding within the Jimits of faid city, and who have rcfided within the lime 
three months previous to the time of giving in the annual tax lift; and a tax not exceeding it ri 
ihtllings on every male (lave of twelve years of age and not exceeding fifty, working within 
the limits of the faid city; and that hereafter no inhabitant of the faid city (hall be compelled 
to work on the flreets thereof. 

IX. Be it enacted. That the inhabitants of the city of Raleigh fliall, on or before the firft 
of April in every year, give in to the lntendani-of Police on oath, a lift of the taxable pro- 
pel ty of which they are at that time poflefled, with* the free male polls of their relpeciive fa- 
milies (including boarders) and their male (laves working within the limits of the city; and if 
any perfon fliall rcfufc or neglect to give -in a lift of their taxable property as required, be or 
(he lhall be liable to pay a fine of twenty {hillings. 

X. Be it enacted, That within one week aftei receiving the lifts of taxable property asabre- 
faid, the Intcndant of Police fliall make a return thereof to the Commiflioncrs, who (hall 
thereupon appoint three refpeciiblc pe Ions, freeholders of the city, not of their own body, a« 
jfiYH'ors to value the feveraljou of the city with their improvements, previous to the tax being 
levied upon the fame. And the faid aflc(foi« fliall make a return of their valuation on or be- 
fore the litft of May. Aid as the citizens appointed afleflors cannotwith propriety value their 
own property, a value (hell be put upon ii bv the hoard of Commiffioners. 

X I. Be it enacted, That as foon as t'x jilliiftx fliall lave made a return of their valuation 
.to the board of Curumiiiioners, the board Audi mimed ately proceed to lay the tax herein di- 
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rcfted; which favm^ dphe, thry Dial! ajspoin! a pVopefpcrfbn coilcaorof thd faid t?x,  andifef-' 
after taking bond with'fufficient fee urity for the" amount of the fad tax,' payable tp the faid ""^ 
Comtniffioners, (hall bface the faid tax-lift in hi* harids for coile^ion, requiring tW fame to be 
collided by the firft day of Augufl enfuing.   And .the: faid collector fhall, front time to time* 
pay the monies collected for taxes into the handsofrheCity Treafurer, after .deducing five per 
cent for hi* trouble in colleaing the fame.        *  ,  ...     .„   .(;',., ..    ,,.   ..,..,} 

\' 11. Be it enacted, That every tenant occupying a'hbufe or houfes, lot or lots,' within the 
kid city, (hall be liable to pay the tax herein laid upon any fuch houfeor houfc*,"lot or lots, 
and on failure of the proprietor of any lot to pay the annual tax thereon,' by hirofetf, tenant Or 
agent, on or before the firft day of Augufl in every year, the Commiffioners of the'Aid city. 
ZK hereby authorifed and directed to fell the fame at public/vcndue to the higheft bidden, for 
icady money, firfl having advertifcd'fuchlotor lots for falCforfix weeks inthe Slate Gazette;: 
,'i-d after deducting from the purchafemoney the tax due On each lot fo (old, and the expenre 
attending the advertifing and felling thereof, the re fid uc (hall be'paid, 'on'application, IO the 
•trfun entitled to.receive the''fame.    . •'_.        .     „ 

XIII. B. it enacted) That the necelTary repairing ofthe'flreets, digging of wells, creeling' 
of pumps, or any other public buiinefs in faid city, (hall be let to the ioweJl undertaker, at 
iucli time and place a, the Commiflionen may appoint, giving at lead ten days notice thereof 
'.»• advcrtifrmeiu.    Ail proposals for executing public work to be addrefled in writing to- the 
Commiflioners; but no contract for publicwrrk 1haH be undertaken by a Commilfioncr; 

XIV. Be it enacted) That the Commiilioners- may grant the privilege of erecting porches' 
or piazzas on the front of any dwelling-houfe already creeled on the line of arty public ftieet. 
p» ov ided fuch porch or piazza does 'no t exceed eight feet in width, or if eight feet in width has not 
(ltp« in front of the lame, and provided that no bar or other inclofurc be erected therein which 
mav impede the air or view: That fuch encroachments may be a mean of aflifling the city funds, 
the Comm;dinners fh.dl lay a tax or ground-rent on them annually, not exceeding five millings 
fnrcach foot width of the fame; and the Commiflioners (hill annually caufe every fuchencmach- 
ment to bo meafsired and entered on the journals, with the number of the lot in front of which 
it is elected, the owner's tame, and the number of feet which it is in width. The faid tax or 
giound rent to be collected and accounted for as the other taxes are collected and accounted * 
f«»    Provided, that no Heps 01 (loops entering any houfe, or flat cellar doors wiihout any tor. 
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ro«f over them, not exceeding four (cet in width, (hall be liable to pay a tax or ground rent. 
XV. Be it enacted. That all monies ariiing from taxes, fines, donations, or from any other 

fcurce, for the ufe of the city, fliall be paid into the hands Of the City Treafurer; and no ap- 
pmpridiion lhall be made but by a board of at lead a majority of the Commiflioners; and no 
in >ney (hall be drawn from the City Treafurer, but by a warrant figned by the Chairman of 
;he hoard, and counter Ironed by the Clerk of the corporation* ' '• '    , '      ''   ' 

XVI. Be it enacted) That the Commiflioners for the time being, are berehy declared to have 
full power to receive any arrears 61* taxes that may be due from any of the citizens, and alfo 
:o recover any (urn of money which may remain in the hands of any former board of Commif- 
lioners, Treafurer, Collector, Ranger, or any ether perfon, due to the city fund. 

XVII. Be it enacted, That it (hall be the duty of the board of Commiflioners to make out, 
or caufe to be made out, annually, a fair tranferiptof their receipts and difturfements for the 
year, and put up the fame at the door of the court-houfe in faid city, for the general inspec- 
tion of the citizens, one week at lead previous to the day by this act appointed for the annual 
election of the faid'Commiflioners. And the Commiflioners failing to comply with the fame 
(hall forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds, to be recovered by anv perfon who (hall iue for 
the fame within twelve months after fuch offence, before any jurif lifclion having cognizance 
thereof, one half to the informer, the other half to the Treafurer for ihe ufe of the city; which 
fum (hall be levied on the proper goods and chattels of the faid Commiflioners, oreitherof them. 

XVIII. Bt it enacted) That in cafe of fire breaking out in any part ol the city, the Com- 
miflioners, or a majority of them, (halt have full power to do what they may deem neceflary to ■ 
flop the progrefs of the calamity, even to thecaufing of adjoining buildings to be taken down or - 
blown up, without being anfwerable for any damages to the owner or owners of property fo 
dedroyed. *(| 

XIX. Bett enacted) That the Commiflioners Ibatl have power to make regulations for pre- 
venting hr.gs running at large in the city. i#   . 

X X. Be it enacted. That the Commiflioners fh^ll have power to preterit flaves/fice negroes, 
or perfnns of colour, from keeping houfes without a licence from ihe'Commiflioners; and alfo 
to prohibit citizens from dealing with (laves not having tickets from their mailer, miftrefc'O'r 

"overfeer. ,< 
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LAW? Of. JjlO.arH.rAROl.JNA, 

—ft »»*»•*»»**»?*£*?        *•  -    V„ n,an b. licenfed ov permitted to fell liquon 

^ by the" (mail rwafure tog**8 Jgj ""T™  uf'   or cuft„m 10 the contrary notw.thftand. 
previoufly' had andobtained in ^^SSq^'i by the fn.all rreafure in faidc,ty, 

I 

■wiikourhavin^r.m 
pav the fiim-ot ten 

pcrfon-whofhaJl *J*a«;^Xlffic3^l^&a, fhall forfeit 

pav the turn-often pounds,to be reco
r^° r,rfuns «h»-(hall, *iihincmeyearaf.er the offence 

hnlf to thereof f-H cjryv J      - r„,_mifrnncr8 ofthecitv, at their firfl meeting, annually, 
xxn. Beit Mrf, s^7rr^&-»J»»« «** r*» ^ffrt (hall fix their »..f<Way. of meet ■g! » lV"» • or anv fpecial meeting rf which he 

and irany Commiffioncr ^^JSSJSSSS^ ^««l»cr mhn fl»H be ♦*«* 
gcv have notice M writing iff^i,r^g,«a» to he recovered before the Intend™ of 
foSorv tothebourd) he (hall forfeit twenty Idling* W W reco 

\xill   B* *< tnaattt, t nat ai\'a**.,      .   f .J 
leieh, heNndjhcy arc hereby tepcalcd and ^^j,_.  

CHAP:  XXV■. f the l0H.n..0mr,,„n,, 

* £ ft rtwtfrJ ft,-* f«;«l 'ft^U^VSJ ol dm a«, it IT»H and ma, 
„«,i ft, fA« *»«**$ <flh< *" V£ ,Z of II HfborooRh for the time being, to leafc or 
be lawful for the- Cftmrniffioncrs of the to*n oi «n R for f ch rent <nd term of 
rent out, from time to time, ^^"^^/^Tin" one per,.*!, the following part, of 
years, for a time not exceeding the term ofh*c >^a       ,,,    ,,„£.. lhc f„,|,^,.,a boundaries, 
he f-id town common: F«A, one part of fa*£™™£$mlt inoa ,c,U-,iy lot, r«,..i„g 

beginning at the north-wea-comer of £™™"a£a
d°

d
in(,,0 pno mer, .hence down the me. 

due weft to Wjlham W^/Ufeft^l«rf^« \*u theme .long iU jmeof a..de.» of f«id river to where .1» ftntck with tl* ime nt t fc^       ^ ^ 
the faidlots to the beginning: f^^^^Hcniil »«d,n* from (he ...... kcth-ie 
pclbtioniifihe Race Ground, ^«^^fJy

b!;SIS Inckha.ts land, dun va« by 
!., William I*^^r^\*i71Sr£.^ Th it HHH he the ciu.y of fi..d C,,w 
Henry Waiter* land, and fouth b> «h^n''rt ;;d ^J ,, of l(ind fem^d : rev.«M* M w 
n,i.T,oners, or a mapuy of dtcin, ic *we iNlart patcc^ 7     (lm.e wrdl   h 

.cnttng or lading of the fame ^^^,itMill»o«-fr defi^ating the day 
the Suie Gaicttc, and on ite -cot^rt an a nwrwi no.^. ,and fl.al| u 
when fa.d parcels of land (hall be lea^d « «"ted «W.  1 J«w       PJ ff rf Q ■ 
leafed or rented at ^Miever^f^he^et^rfe|*«*,S?P^ oMand tt the time of 
county, or hi. deputy, to the• hijheft bidder   and ,h«*e WJ p   .^^ ffom fu{fc 

Eft ^ffi- Sft tt be%hpXd".o the ufe and benebt of Mil town,. 

^1 f ft>KJ t^^S^.* That thi, .a (hall be in force and opcr, 

tion from the pafiage thereof.  — 

ihall be held in the faid town of \\ ar.cn.ui. Tor- M*£Unw 01uruw cceding ,he e1eaioo, 

anrijnall ««,JW
JP™K    ,.„ m,„,,u. imm«iiatc v orcccdmc an 

1 ; 

# 

refufal to ad* o, other cat.fe o^'***»* ^XSers cV :ul a* .forbid, toS«her wA 
III. Andlfrf.rhtrenaSta. Ihat ^YjJl'™?,ch:hl|lisijlinrr. and fhall'be chairman■» 

,be M,ginm , Wf fnhcr   who ft,a  be con^^»*JCo*j « ^ ^^ 
01 ih.tr bo*id ior the umc wring; iiwll na« power iron. 
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NORTH-CAROLINA. ; 

At a ^rneral SifefmWpf beg«"» andhetdat aalftf). on ,n* aift D,v °r Now»-    C^#4 
ber, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and three, and i« 
the Twenty-eighth Year of the Independence of the faid State. 

JAMES TURNER, ESQUIRE, GOVERNOR. 

■■ i 
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CHAP. I. 
A    \aio **»end! in; piiW'tVon «•*•*>•»'« J'"1***. «•'•*••«"«"•• »ne fiwenl Liw» in force      '^S- 

in ih«» Si.ir w!»t'«*•* *• • »*«w«,rv of D-h * bff' r* * J>iRire of the Peace. *     »   ■' 
WHEREAS it hath been four d by experience that the ex tent ion of PmaUtt 

the iurifdidion of a fmglejuft.ee of the peace has contributed greatly to the 
a Ivantages of the go.>d citizen* of tht» State ; it being reafonable therefore 
to t'relume that a further exrenfion to the amount of thirty pounds, (equal 
to what is ufually called tht iJjuk Lvbt Law) would add to the advantages. 
alicaoy felt, 

HE it therefore exalted by the GenerJAJfembly of the State of Nor*b* 
Caroling and it is Lettby e^leily tie authority ofthe fane. That from 
and alter the f.rft day of 'V arch next, all debts and demands of thirty pounds p,^ „, J-L 

and under, tor a balance <-iu onanyij-* ;'tv. contract, note or agreement, or «*'.•• • *r 
f. rgoodsl wares and menlai.n ye 1 !•' and del.vred, or for worl and la-*"*J,lB'-' 
bour done, cr fc-r ijp« .fit art.cics., w I. i'nei lueby o> I gatiori, note or alTuirip- 
fit. or torany jindg«vcnt wlwti may ii.iv.. iveeii grantci r.ver twelve months 
ty a lui.'le jultice ot the ;ea.e an r.v • xc it.on have if,'.-Athereon, or for 
any forfeiture or penalty met rredby virtue ot any act o' th« General Afiem* 
tly.arehc.c' y declareJ to be cognizable a.id %ie'irmn»ablel:y any onejulhce 
ct the reate cut ol court; ful'jct ncvc.-thi lets to the right ot appeal, as in 
similar cate , who m.y give judgment ti*reiron, an 1 award protefs of ex- 
ecution fur the anwun- of judgment, intereft and cofts, in the lime manner 
as in fimiat Cafes is already or may hereafter he provided for: Provided 
a/v.Aj, that the flay of execution on all fums over twenty, and not ex- 
ceeding th.rty point.Is, except as herein excepted, Wall be had in the lame 
manner an 1 K r the fame t.tr.c as it. provided already by law for all fums 
o\vj ten, and n t exceeding twentypounds. 

allowed. 
And whereas dcubtsliave arifen whether any inveir'gation ordecifion can 

'be leg illy had on a warrant in any cafe after thirty days from the .late thcre- 
•cf, although the lame may have been executed and retur >H in due time, 
aiui for futncicnt cauic Ihewn postponed by the juitice before whom it 
was. fo returned; tor remedy « hereof, 

"HI. he it chitted by the authority afhrefuid.  That in future it f all he 
in the power ot any jutticc of the peace within this State,   on l'j.itcicnt 

• 


